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of the last decade,temporarychangesin federalincometax liabilitieshave become a majortool of macroeconomicpolicy. The
chief episodesso far have been the temporarysurchargeof 1968-70 and
the tax rebateof 1975. Anotherrebatewasproposedby the Carteradministrationin early1977 butwas subsequentlywithdrawn.
Therehas beena lively debateandwide disagreementin the economics
professionaboutthe efficacyof short-runchangesin personaltaxes as a
deviceto stimulateaggregatedemandand output.Transitorytax changes
are advocatedon the groundsthat they can provide a promptand temporarystimulusor restraintto the economywhen it is needed and when
permanentor longer-actingchangesare not desirablebecause the structureof tax ratesis deemedappropriatefor the longerrun.For a transitory
tax change such as an income-taxrebate to accomplishits purpose, it
shouldproducea largeresponsein consumptionper dollarof tax revenue
lost by the government,and this response should be concentratedin a
shorttimespanfollowingthetax reduction.
andlifeEconomistsworkingin the traditionof the permanent-income
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cycle theoriesof consumption,whose essenceis that consumersendeavor
to even out theirconsumptionof goods and servicesover a long planning
horizon,arguethattemporarychangesin the income tax are a poorinstrument for stabilizationbecause the consumptionresponsewill have the
wrongshape. A temporarytax cut, it is argued,initiallywill be largely
savedandwill be spentonly gradually.Similarly,a temporarytax increase
will initiallybe largelyabsorbedby a correspondinglarge declinein personal saving,and only graduallyreduceconsumption,again over a long
periodof time.Thisviewwas advanced,for instance,by RobertEisner,in
relationto the 1968 surcharge.1
Opponentsof this position contend that temporarychanges in taxes
will promptlyand substantiallyaffectconsumerexpenditures.One argumentto supportthisbeliefcould be thatconsumersare too myopicto distinguishbetweenpermanentand temporarychanges in taxes. A more
sophisticatedargumentmightreston the service-flowconceptof consumption, as embodiedin the permanent-incomeand life-cycle theories. In
practice(as used, for example,in the consumptionfunctionof the MITPenn-SocialScienceResearchCouncil-MPS-econometric model)consumptionis definedas consumerexpenditureson nondurablegoods and
servicesplus an estimateof the imputedflow of servicesfromthe existing
stockof durablegoods.Thus, even if temporarytax cuts are saved,in the
sense that they do not significantlyincreaseconsumptionon this definition, the savingmighttake the form of investmentin consumerdurable
goods. Hence, a temporarytax cut might stimulateconsumerspending,
and life-cycletheorieswere valid with reeven if the permanent-income
gardto consumptionas theydefineit.
Stillanotherargumentis thatwhilelargetransitoryor windfallchanges
in incomemay be mainlyabsorbedby savingwith little initial impacton
and life-cycletheoconsumption,as predictedby the permanent-income
ries, small changeswould be spent muchlike ordinaryincome. It is suggestedthat rebatesof the magnitudeof that enactedin 1975 and the one
proposedin 1977 belongto the classof "small"changes.
Finally, others, preparedto accept the usefulnessof the permanentincome life-cycle frameworkin general,would argue that a substantial
fractionof such rebateswill go to householdswhose consumptionis con1. Robert Eisner, 'Fiscal and Monetary Policy Reconsidered,"American Economic Review, vol. 59 (December 1969), pp. 897-905, and Eisner, "What Went
Wrong?"Journalof Political Economy, vol. 79 (May/June 1971), pp. 629-41.
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strained by credit rationing to be below optimum, and who will therefore

rapidlyspendthem.2Theseobserverspresumablywouldexpectthe rebate
to evoke a substantialresponse,even if probablya smallerone thanfor a
commensurate
permanenttax reduction.
The debate about the effectivenessof temporarytax changescan be
settledonly by empiricalevidence.It is, therefore,somewhatsurprising
thatwhiletherehas been some empiricalanalysisof the 1968 incometax
therehasbeenverylittleattemptto analyzethe 1975 tax rebate
surcharge,3
episode.One attemptwas recentlycarliedout by ThomasJuster.4He estimateda personalsavingequationfor the United Statesusing a specification derivedfrom the work of Houthakkerand Taylorwhichrelatespersonalsavingto laggedsavingandchangesin disposablepersonalincome.5
This specificationis broadlyconsistentwith the life-cycle model. Juster
breaks disposableincome into labor income, propertyincome, transfer
payments,taxes, and contributionsfor social insurance.His basic model
predictsthat the bulk of any changein taxes, whetherpermanentor temporary,is initiallyabsorbedby oppositechangesin saving,with consumption risingor fallingonly verygradually.Accordingly,Juster'sconclusion
thatthe 1975 rebatewastreatedby consumersmuchthe sameas any other
tax changeis consistentwith the hypothesisthat little of the rebatewas
spent initially.His results suggestthat no more than 15 percentof the
rebatewas spentin the quarterit waspaid.
A casual look at saving rates appearsto show that temporarytax
changeshave only modest effectson consumption.After the imposition
of the surchargein the third quarterof 1968, the saving rate declined
sharplyandcontinuedat a low level untilthe secondquarterof 1970, just
2. This view has been emphasized by, for example, James Tobin and Walter
Dolde, "Wealth,Liquidity and Consumption,"in ConsumerSpending and Monetary
Policy: The Linkages, Proceedingsof a MonetaryConference (Federal Reserve Bank
of Boston, 1971), pp. 99-146.
3. Arthur M. Okun, "ThePersonalTax Surchargeand ConsumerDemand, 196870," BPEA, 1:1971, pp. 167-204, and William L. Springer, "Did the 1968 Surcharge Really Work?"American Economic Review, vol. 65 (September 1975), pp.
644-59. An exchange on this topic between Okun and Springeris found in American
Economic Review, vol. 67 (March 1977): Okun, "Did the 1968 Surcharge Really
Work?: Comment," pp. 166-69, and Springer, "Did the 1968 Surcharge Really
Work?: Reply," pp. 170-72.
4. Thomas Juster, "A Note on Prospective 1977 Tax Cuts and ConsumerSpending" (University of Michigan, Institute for Social Research, 1977; processed).
5. H. S. Houthakker and Lester D. Taylor, Consumer Demand in the United
States: Analyses and Projections (Harvard University Press, 1966; 2d ed., 1970).
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before the end of the surcharge.It jumped dramaticallyin the second
quarterof 1975 when the rebatewas paid out and then declinedonly to
71/2percentduringthe secondhalf of the year,approximatelythe average
level. However,sinceno seriousattemptto explainconsumptionbehavior
predictsa constantsavingrate,these casual observationsare not conclusive. In whatfollows,we presentan analysisof the 1975 rebatebased on
statisticallyestimatedconsumptionequations.We firstexaminethe consumptionsectorof threelargeeconometricmodels-Data Resources,Inc.
(DRI), Michigan,andMPS-to see whateachimpliesaboutthe effectof
a rebate comparedwith a permanent(indefinite)tax change, and then
examinethe forecasterrorfrom these models duringthe rebateperiod.
Finally,we examinethe rebateusinga single-equationmodelof consumer
expendituresthatwe have constructedexplicitlyto test the effectsof permanentversustransitorytax changes.

EstimatesfromLargeModels
None of the threelarge econometricmodels that we use in our initial
analysisof the rebatedistinguishamong changes in disposableincome
accordingto theirsource.By theirstructure,thesemodelsassumethatthe
tax rebatewill affectconsumptionto the same extent and with the same
lags as anyotherchangein incomewill.6 A test of the rebate'sactualeffectivenessthus consistsof seeinghow well these models track actual consumptionoverthe periodaffectedby the rebate.
Whilethey all treatthe rebatelike anyotherkindof income,the models
do differsubstantiallyfrom one anotherin how they model the effectsof
income changeson consumptionand thus in their predictionsof the responses of consumptionto the rebate. The DRI model predictsa very
promptresponse,with consumptiondirectlyaffectedby the rebatein the
firsttwo quartersafterit is paid out. Both the Michiganand MPS models
predictmuchmoregradualresponses.TheDRI andMichiganmodelspredict consumptionat a considerablelevel of disaggregation,a fact thatpro6. One consequence of this assumption is that, compared with a permanent tax
reduction of, say, $10 billion a year accomplishedthrough lower withholding rates,
a $10 billion rebate in one quarter (which is a $40 billion annual rate of increase in
disposable income for that quarter) will be predictedto generate more consumption
spending initially and for at least a few subsequentquarters.
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vides a more exactingtest of theirestimatesof the rebate'seffectiveness.
Whilethe mainaimof this paperis to analyzethe responseto the 1975
tax rebate,we shouldnote that it was only one of three changesin tax
andtransferprogramsimplementedat aboutthe sametime. First, $8 billion (a $32 billion annualrate) was paid out duringthe second quarter
underthe rebateprogram.Second,tax withholdingwas reducedby $12
billionat an annualratestartingin May 1975, in a changethat was legislated as temporarybut that many expectedto be made permanent.The
reductionwas subsequentlyreenactedjust beforethe end of the year, and
we treatit as a permanenttax reductionin the analysisin thispaper.Third,
$1.7 billion (a $7 billionannualrate) was paid out in Juneto social security recipients.In additionto these speciallylegislatedchanges, starting
in the thirdquartersocial securitypaymentsjumpedby $6 billion at an
annualrate as the resultof automaticcost-of-livingescalation.As we discuss morefully in connectionwith the consumptionequationsdeveloped
for this paper,we expectsocial securityrecipientsto spendpaymentsthey
receivepromptlyand fully. Thus we do not treat any of these payments
to them as part of, or in parallelwith, the tax rebateitself; we treat the
tax rebateas the only changein disposableincomeduringthis periodthat
mightbe expectedto provoke a special responsein consumerspending.
However,in connectionwiththe consumptionequationsdevelopedin the
latterpartof this paper,we note how the analysiswouldbe modifiedwith
a differenttreatmentof theseotherchanges.
THE MPS

MODEL

We beginby examiningthe consumptionsector of the MPS model as
recentlyreestimatedby JaredEnzlerof the ResearchDivisionof the Board
of Governorsof the FederalReserve System.7The model has no single
equationexplainingtotal consumerexpenditures.Rather,it has an equationexplaining"consumption"
(CON) definedas purchasesof nondurable
goods and servicesplus the imputedrentalvalue of the stock of durables,
and anotherequationexplainingconsumerdurableexpenditure(ECD).
The effectof a tax cut on total consumerexpendituresis then the sum of
the effectson CON andon ECD, less the effecton the imputedrentalvalue
of durableswhich,however,cannotbe significantlyaffectedover a period
of a few quarters.
7. Enzler kindly provided the simulationsused in this analysis.
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The MPS equationfor CON is in the spiritof the life-cyclehypothesis,
whichimpliesthatconsumptionin periodt (Ct) is a linearfunctionof the
expectedpermanentvalue of nonpropertyincome net of tax in period I
(YLP) and aggregatenet worthat the startof periodt (Wtl):
(1)

CC= aYL" + bWt_1.

As in earlierversionsof the MPS model, YLPis replacedby a distributedlag on real disposablepersonalincomeper capita.8The sum of
the coefficientson disposablepersonalincomeis 0.694, with the firstcoefficient0.173 and subsequentcoefficientsgraduallydeclining.The effect
of a rebatein this equationwould be modeledby raisingdisposablepersonal incomeby the amountof the rebatein one singlequarter,and then
tracingthe effectof that one-quarterbulge in disposableincome on consumptionfor thatandsubsequentquarters.
Expenditureson consumerdurablesare explainedas a linearfunction
of CON andof disposablepersonalincome,plus a numberof othervariables reflectingthe relativeprice of durables-the ratio of the price of
durablesto all consumptiongoods and the returnon durablesrelativeto
financialassets. The coefficientof CON is 0.16 and that of disposable
income 0.17, both without any lag. Thus the effect of a rebate in the
durables-demandequationis modeled by raisingdisposableincome by
the amountof therebateandtracingthe effectof thatchangein the quarter
it occursplus the effectof the changein CON over that and subsequent
quarters.
The quantitativecharacteristics
of thisconsumptionsectorcan be illustratedby its predictedtotal expenditureresponsein the firstyear after a
$10 billion tax reduction.If the reductiontakes the form of a one-time
rebate, consumerspendingis predictedto rise by $7 billion duringthe
first year. If it takes the form of reducedwithholding,so that taxes are
lowerby $2.5 billioneach quarter,consumerspendingis predictedto rise
by $5.5 billionduringthefirstyear.
How well the modelaccountsfor the behaviorof consumptionafterthe
majortax changesof 1964 and 1968 may give some indicationof its usefulnesswith respectto the 1975 rebate.The MPS model understatesthe
8. The MPS definition of disposable personal income differs from the national
income accounts version in that (a) it eliminates the interest paid by consumers,but
adds back the imputed service income from durables;and (b) it treats federal personal income taxes on a liability ratherthan on an accrualbasis.
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rise in consumerspendingfollowingthe permanenttax cut of 1964, but
only slightly.In the first three quartersof 1964, it underestimatesCON
by a total of $4.3 billion (1972 prices) at annual rates; but since it
overestimatesdurablepurchasesby $2.6 billion for the same period, it
is nearlyon themarkfortotalconsumerexpenditures.However,the model
missesappreciablyin the 1968 surchargeepisode.From 1968:3to 1970:2,
it underestimatesCON by a total of $39.4 billion,or an averageof $4.9
billion a quarter;it underestimatesECD by a total of $10 billion, or an
averageof $1.25 billion a quarter.Consumptionis thus underestimated
by an averageof roughly$6.1 billiona quarterover the surchargeperiod.
It seems plausibleto infer that at least some of this errorarisesbecause
the model treatsthe surchargelike a permanenttax increasewhile consumerstreatedit as temporaryand did not reduce consumptionby as
muchas theywouldhavein responseto a permanentchange.
MODEL

PERFORMANCE

The performanceof the MPS model followingthe 1975 rebateis analyzedin table 1. Becausethe two equationsof the MPS are estimatedwith
large autoregressivecoefficients-0.7 for CON and 0.65 for ECD-the
tableanalyzesthe predictionerrorsboth with and withoutthe autoregressive correction.The first five rows present results with the correction.
Because (somewhatsurprisingly)the MPS modelhad substantiallyoverestimatedconsumptionin 1975: 1, the correctedforecasterror,shownon
row 1, is considerablysmallerin the quarterof the rebatethanthe uncorrectederrorin row 6 in the bottompart of the table. Even with the correction,the model overestimatesconsumptionby $5 billion in the first
quarter,then has small overestimatesthe next two quarters,and finally
startsunderestimating,
consumptionin 1976.
Row 2 givesthe effectof the rebatepredictedby the MPS.Thisis simply
the differencebetweenthe actualforecastof the model and an alternative
forecastcomputedon the assumptionthat there had been no rebatesubtractingfromthe second-quarterdisposableincomethe amountof the
rebate-$25.6 billion (1972 prices) at annualrates. A comparisonof
rows 1 and2 revealsthatthe model'soverestimatefor 1975:2 of $5 billion
is more than half of the effect that is supposed to result from the tax
change.In otherwords,if the MPS modelis used to predictconsumption
on the assumptionthat the rebatehad zero effect,it wouldunderestimate
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Table 1. Effects of the 1975 Tax Rebate Accordingto the MPS Model,
1975:2-1976:3
Billions of 1972 dollarsexcept as indicated
Year and quarter
1975
Type of equiationand resuilt

2

3

1976
4

1

2

3

-1.7
2.9

4.6
2.2

2.1
1.4

1.7
0.9

1.2

6.8

3.5

2.6

34.4

60.9

74.6

84.8

61.7

70.3

75.8

79.3

4.6

2.4

2.2

With autocorrelation correction

1. Forecasterror(actual - predicted) -5.0
-0.3
2. Predictedeffect of rebate
9.1
3.8
3. Estimatedactual effect of rebate
(errorassumingno rebate-row 1 +
3.5
row 2)
4.1
4. Estimatedactual effect cumulated,
as percentof rebate
16.0 29.7
5. Predictedeffect cumulated,as percent
35.5 50.4
of rebate
Without autocorrelation correction

6. Forecasterror
7. Estimatedactual effect (row 6 +
row 2)
8. Estimatedactual effect cumulated,
as percentof rebate

-8.0

-2.0

-2.2

1.1

1.8

0.7

6.8

3.8

3.1

4.3

11.3

14.0

40.6

55.4

67.5

Source: Derived from the equations for consumption and consumer durable expenditures of the
MIT-Penn-Social Science Research Council econometric model, as explained in the text.

the amountin 1975:2 by $4.1 billion (-5 + 9.1). Clearly,this figure,
reportedin row 3, providesan estimateof the "true"effectof the rebate
on expenditure.It must,of course,be recognizedthatthisfigurerepresents
but an unbiasedpoint estimateof the rebate effect subjectto any error
that the model wouldhave made in the relevantquartershad the rebate
neverbeen enacted.Finally,row 4 cumulatesthe estimatedactualeffects
of row3 andexpressesthemaspercentagesof the rebate.
As row 4 shows,only an estimated16 percentof the rebatewas spent
in the quarterin whichit was paid out, and 34 percentwas spent by the
end of 1975. By 1976:1, four quartersafterthe enactmentof the rebate,
its effectis predictedto become quite modest, as shown in row 2. However, in this and the followingtwo quarters,the MPS appreciablyunderestimatesconsumers'expenditureeven allowingfor the tax rebate.This
shortfallimplies a sharprise in the estimatedactualeffectsof the rebate
in the 1976 quarters;but this may reflect,at least in part, other factors
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biasingthe model'sforecastdownward.Indeed, as row 4 shows, in quarters four to six afterthe rebate,the additionalexpendituregeneratedis
estimatedat 50 percentof the rebate, comparedwith only 34 percent
generatedin thefirstthreequarters.
The calculationsin rows 6, 7, and 8 repeatthe resultsof this analysis
with no correctionfor errorautocorrelation.They show an even smaller
estimatedeffectof the rebatein the initialquarterand a somewhatlarger
risestartingin 1976.
Accordingto the MPS,the rebateclearlystimulatedconsumerexpenditure.But the estimatedeffectis relativelymodest,at least in the firstthree
quarters:no morethanone-thirdof the rebateappearsto have been spent
in thisperiod.This effectis substantiallylowerthanthat predictedby the
modelhadconsumersrespondedto the rebateas to anordinarytax change.
This is shown by the model's overpredictionof consumption,which is
largein 1975:2 and persistsat more modestrates throughoutthe rest of
1975. It is also broughtout in comparisonsof the estimatedcumulated
response(row 4) with the cumulatedresponsepredictedby the model
(row 5). It is apparentthat through 1975 the response is consistently
abouthalf as largeasthe predictedone, a resultreminiscentof the 1968-69
experiment.The alternativeestimate of the cumulatedeffect given in
line 8 makesthe differenceeven more dramatic.The model furthersuggests that a substantialresponseto the rebate occurredin 1976-especiallyin thefirstquarter-but thisestimatemaynotbe veryreliable.
THE DRI MODEL

The DRI consumptionsector splits consumerexpendituresinto many
categories.For most categories,expenditureis estimatedas a functionof
the currentand previousquarter'sdisposableincome,with 60 percentof
the weighton the currentquarter,plus a varietyof othervariablesrelating
in particularto consumerdebt. Thus in this model, the full effectof a rebateis predictedto occurwithinthe firsttwo quarters.
Table 2 gives the effect of the 1975 rebateon total consumptionand
in severalmajorsubcategoriesof consumptionfor 1975:2 and 1975:3, the
only quartersdirectlyaffectedin the DRI model. The model predicted
total consumptionquite accurately,overestimatingonly slightly in the
secondquarterandbeingessentiallyon targetin the thirdquarterof 1975.
This impliesthat the rebate was promptlyspent, just like any other in-
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Table 2. Effect on ConsumptionExpendituresof the 1975 Tax Rebate,
by Selected Categories, DRI Model, 1975:2 and 1975:3
Billions of 1972dollars exceptas indicated
Yearand
quarter,and
consumption
category

Forecast
error
(actualpredicted)
(1)

Estimatedactualeffect
Predicted
effect of
rebate
(2)

Error assuming
no rebatea
(3)

Cumuilated
as percent
of rebate
(4)

1975:2
Durables
Clothing
Food
Othernondurables
Housing
Total consumer
spendingb

-1.5
0.1
1.3
-0. 1
-0.5

3.4
1.2
1.6
0.9
1.1

1.9
1.3
2.9
0.8
0.6

7.3
5.0
11.2
3.1
2.3

-0.9

9.6

8.7

33.0

1975:3
Durables
Clothing
Food
Othernondurables
Housing
Total consumer
spendingb

0.0
-0. 1
1.6
0.8
0.7

2.3
0.8
1.0
0.6
0.7

2.3
0.7
2.6
1.4
1.4

16.2
7.7
21.2
8.5
7.7

-0. 1

6.4

6.3

58.0

Source: Derived from the consumption sector of the Data Resources, Inc., econometric model, as
explained in the text.
a. Column 1 plus column 2.
b. Total includes components of consumer spending not listed separately here.

crease in disposableincome. Specifically,column 4 shows that an estimated58 percentof the rebatewas spentin the firsttwo quarters,as comparedwith 62 percentpredictedby the model (the effectsof column2 for
thetwo quartersexpressedas a percentof the rebate).
Takingaccountof changesin consumptionratherthanlevels altersthe
picturesomewhat.The model underestimatedconsumptionby some $3
billion in the first quarterof 1975, so that the forecast change overestimatedthe actualrise in consumptionfromthe firstto the secondquarter by almost$4 billion.If the rebateis removedfrom disposablepersonal
income (the column3 concept), the second-quarterincreaseis underestimated by $5.7 billion. Finally,because DRI again underestimatesconsumption by $41/2 billion in the fourth quarter,it underestimatesthe
change in consumptionby about this same amount.If the rebate is removed from disposableincome, this errorbecomes an overestimateof
onlyabout$2 billion.
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Thus, in termsof level forecasts,the DRI model stronglysupportsthe
view that the rebatewas largely spent within the first two quarters,as
though the public had treatedit much as a permanentrise and fall in
taxes.Onthe otherhand,in termsof changesin consumption,the observed
valuesfall roughlymidwaybetweenthose predictedby the model assuming zero andfull effectof the rebate.Consideringthat the modelwas estimatedthrough1975:4, it may be thatthe close fit of the two rebatequarters was achieved at the expense of underestimatingthe neighboring
quarters.9
Furtherdoubtsare raisedby an examinationof the categoriesof commodities on which, according to DRI, the rebate was spent. Column 3 im-

plies that a good share of the rebate was spent on durablegoods and
clothing.Overthe two quarters,these accountfor 41 percentof the total
estimatedexpenditureof $15 billion, and for 24 percentof the rebate.
These implicationsseem eminentlyplausible: durablesand clothes are
preciselythe goods in whicha proponentof the life-cycleandpermanentincomehypotheseswouldexpectsomeof a windfallto be "invested,"since
they providea flow of servicesfor some time-they are not "consumed"
at once. But the DRI model also impliesthat 21 percentof the rebatewas
spenton food, or nearlyas much as on durablesand clothingcombined.
Another 16 percentis supposedto have been spent on housingservices
(mainlyrents,both actualand imputed) and on othernondurables(such
itemsas drugs,tobacco,andbooks). Whilewe are open to the suggestion
that some of the rebatewas used to financea night on the town, we find
it hardto believethat 60 percentof the expendituregeneratedby it went
for food, a largerapartment,or othernondurables.At the same time, one
mustrememberthatthe estimatedrebateeffectsarepoint estimates,which
aresubjectto sizableerror.
THE MICHIGAN

MODEL

The Michiganmodel is similarto the DRI in that it splits consumer
spendinginto severalcategories-automobiles,furniture,other durables,
nondurables,and services-and it is similarto the MPS imthatit uses long
distributedlags on disposablepersonalincome, and thus predictseffects
fromthe rebatelastingfor severalquarters.Table3 gives the rebateeffects
on totalconsumptionandseveralsubcategoriesestimatedby the Michigan
9. The MPS model, in which the effect of the rebate is much more spread out in
time, overestimates1975: 1 appreciably,and 1975:4 moderately.
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Table 3. Effect on ConsumptionExpendituresof the 1975 Tax Rebate,
by Selected Categories, Michigan Model, Quarterly, 1975:2-1976:3
Billions of 1972 dollarsexceptas indicated

Year and
quarter, anid
consumption
category

Forecast
error
(actual predicted)
(1)

Estimated actual effect
Predicted
effect of
rebate
(2)

Error assuming
no rebatea
(3)

Cumulated
as percent
of rebate
(4)

1975:2

Durablesother
than furniture
Nondurablesand
services
Subtotal
Furniture
Total consumer
spending

1.1

0.4

1.5

5.9

-6.4
-5.3
2.1

5.1
5.5
2.6

-1.3
0.2
4.7

-5.1
0.8
18.4

-3.2

8.1

4.9

19.2

-1.1

4.0

2.9

17.2

-1.0
-2.1
4.7

2.5
6.5
-1.3

1.5
4.4
3.4

0.8
18.0
31.6

2.6

5.2

7.8

49.6

1975:3

Durables other
than furniture
Nondurables
and services
Subtotal
Furniture
Total consumer
spending
1975:4
Durablesother
than furniture
Nondurables
and services
Subtotal
Furniture
Total consumer
spending

-1.4

0.6

-0.8

14.1

-1.3
-2.7
7.3

1.5
2.1
0.6

0.2
-0.6
7.9

1.6
15.7
62.5

4.6

2.7

7.3

78.2

model. Since every equationin the model containsthe lagged dependent
variable,the predictedvaluescome fromdynamicsimulationsthatuse the
computedlagged dependentvariableratherthan the actual value. The
model underestimatedconsumptionby a large $9.4 billion in 1975:1. It
then overestimatedby some $3 billion in the rebatequarter,1975:2, and
underestimated
by growingamountsin subsequentquarters,withthe error
peakingat a remarkable$12 billionin 1976:1. As noted in discussingthe
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Table3. (Continued)

Year and
quarter, and
consumption
category

Forecast
error
(actual predicted)
(1)

Estimated actual effect
Predicted
effect of
rebate
(2)

Error assuming
no rebatea
(3)

Cumulated
as percenzt
of rebate
(4)

1976:1

Durablesother
than furniture
Nondurablesand
services
Subtotal
Furniture
Total consumer
spending
1976:2
Durables other
than furniture
Nondurablesand
services
Subtotal
Furniture
Total consumer
spending
1976:3
Durables other
than furniture
Nondurablesand
services
Subtotal
Furniture
Total consumer
spending

2.2

0.7

2.9

25.4

1.7
3.9
8.0

0.9
1.6
-0.3

2.6
5.5
7.7

11.7
37.1
92.6

11.9

1.3

13.2

129.7

-0. 1

1.1
-0.2
8.4

0.6
0.5
0.2

1.7
0.3
8.6

18.4
38.3
126.2

8.2

0.7

8.9

164.5

-2.5

-0.2

-1.4

19.9

-1.3

-2.7

9.4

3.0
0.5
8.9

0.5
0.3
0.1

3.5
0.8
9.0

32.0
41.4
161.3

9.4

0.4

9.8

202.7

Source: Derived from the consuLmptionsector of the Michigan econometric model, described in the
text.
a. Column 1 plus column 2.

DRI model, any model that underestimatedconsumptiongreatlybefore
andafterthe rebatewill assertthata largefractionof the rebatewas spent.
As column4 shows,the Michiganmodel impliesthat half the rebatewas
spentin two quarters,andmorethan100 percentin one year.
The model'sspecificationsimplythat betweena fifth and a quarterof
the rebatewouldbe spenton durablesotherthanfurniturein the firstfour
quartersafterthe rebate(column2), andthis appearsto be what actually
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was spenton thesegoods,accordingto the model'sprojections(column4).
(The readeris again remindedthat relativelylarge standarderrorsundoubtedlygo with the estimatedrebateeffectsthatwe can calculate.)The
model furtherassertsthat a large fractionof the rebateshould be spent
on nondurablegoods and services,but only 12 percentof the rebatewas
actuallyspentin thesecategoriesby the end of the firstyear (column4).
In these categories,the estimatedactual effects of the rebate from the
Michiganmodelarenot out of line with what the permanent-income
lifecycle hypothesiswouldpredict.However,the aggregateconsumptionpredictionof the Michiganmodelalso restson an implausiblylargeestimate
of the amountof the rebatespenton furniture-almost two-thirdsin three
quarters,and over 150 percentin six quarters!This estimatecomes, of
course, from the largeunderestimationof furnitureexpenditurein 1975
and 1976, and suggeststhat the furnitureequationis quite unstable.If
the trueeffectof therebateon furniturewasno morethanthe modelwould
predict (column2), then less than a quarterof the rebatewent into total
consumptionspendingin the firsttwo quarters,and about 40 percentin
a year, which is even lower than the estimatesfrom the MPS and from
our own model (see below) .10

An AlternativeApproachto theTreatmentof Tax Changes
We have constructeda model of consumerexpendituresdesignedto
test explicitlyfor differencesin the effects of permanentand transitory
changesin tax liabilities.Our frameworkis the life-cycle hypothesisof
saving in its more generalform.11This frameworksupposes that consumersrespondto changesin labor income and wealth in a somewhat
more complicatedfashionthan equation1 above suggests.The basic hypothesisbehind the extensionis that changesin the rate of returnplay
a role in determiningthe rate at which consumersspend out of current
humanand nonhumanresources.Simplyput, the coefficientsof both in10. Measuringthe rebateeffect by a nondynamicsimulationdoes not qualitatively
change the results. A very large fraction (about one-third) of the rebate is estimated
to have been spent on furnitureby the end of 1975, while only a relatively moderate
amount (about anotherthird) is spent on all other componentsof consumerspending.
11. Franco Modigliani, "The Life Cycle Hypothesis of Saving Twenty Years
Later,"in Michael Parkinand A. R. Nobay, eds., ContemporaryIssues in Economics
(ManchesterUniversity Press, 1975).
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come andwealthof the standardlife-cyclemodel are functionsof the rate
of return,whichleadsto
(2)
Ct = (ao+ airt)YL'+ (bo+ b,rt)Wtt_,
wherert is the long-runrateof returnnet of taxes.The termrtWt-1can be
interpretedas permanentpropertyincome (YPP); and the termin rtYLP
can be droppedon the groundsthatit is supposedto be small,whichhelps
to reducemulticollinearity
problems.Thusequation2 reducesto
(3)
Ct = aoYLt+ biYPI+ boWt-1.
The signof b, dependson the relativestrengthof the substitutionand incomeeffects;it is positiveif, as we thinkmorelikely,the incomeeffectof a
higherrate of return,whichreducessavingby makingit easierfor a consumer to attain a given saving goal, outweighsthe substitutioneffect,
whichmakesa largersavingsgoal easierto reachand thusmoretempting.
We thereforehypothesizethat b_ should be positive but less than one
(whichmaybe takenas an upperboundas substitutionapproacheszero).
In orderto measurepermanentlabor and propertyincome,we needed
to estimatethe taxes on each. In line with the life-cycle hypothesisand
the procedurein the MPSmodelwe treatedtaxes on a liabilityratherthan
on a cash basis and allocated total tax liability between the two componentsfollowingthe procedureof Ando and Brown.12The effectivetax
rateswere calculatedas taxes on labor and propertyincome dividedby
grosslabor and propertyincome.'3Finally,since our tax rates are based
on annualdata,to avoid overly abruptchangesat the end of the year we
smoothedthe quarterlyseriesby calculatingthe applicabletax rate in a
quarteras the mean of the effective tax rate for the currentand past
quarters.
We tested two ways of estimating permanent after-tax labor and prop-

ertyincome.The firstis the traditionalone of using currentincome after
tax and a polynomial distributed lag on past income after tax. The lag
12. Albert Ando and E. Cary Brown, "Lags in Fiscal Policy," in Stabilization
Policies, Preparedfor the Commission on Money and Credit (Prentice-Hall, 1963),
pp. 97-163. Details on the allocation of taxes, both the division and the quarterly
allocation, can be obtained from the authors. Other taxes and nontaxes were added
to consumption.
13. Personal contributions for social insurance were considered a tax on labor
income. We see no merit in the hypothesis that these contributionsare perceived by
householdsas a form of saving, and some tests confirmedthat they could be properly
lumped with income taxes.
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extendsover six quartersfor laborincomeand eightquartersfor the more
noisy propertyincome.This traditionalapproachimplicitlyassumesthat
consumersformexpectationsaboutfuturetax liabilitiesby usingthe same
distributedlag of past tax liabilitiesthat they use to estimatepermanent
gross income from past gross income. It implies that they respondto a
change in income resulting from a permanent tax change in the same way

that they respondto variationsin before-taxincome, which presumably
arepartlytransient.It is clearlya veryquestionableassumption.
The alternativeapproachestimatespermanentgross income using a
distributedlag on past gross income and subtractingfrom it an estimate
of permanenttaxesobtainedby applyingthe latest effectivetax rate.This
procedureimplies that permanenttax changes, unlike changes in gross
income,producetheirfull effectsimmediately(except for the two-quarter
smoothingmentionedabove).
This alternativeapproachwould clearlybe inappropriatewhenevera
tax changeis regardedas transitoryby a significantportionof consumers.
For the 1968 temporarysurchargewe deal with this problemby estimating the equationas thoughthe tax increasehad been an ordinarypermanentone, but addinga dummyvariablefor the eight quartersof its
duration.The size and significanceof this dummyshouldprovide some
evidence on the extent to which consumersregardedthe surchargeas
transitory.We estimateour equationonly through1975:1 in orderto prethe coefficients.
venttherebateof 1975 fromcontaminating
Laborincomeis definedas salariesand wagesplus otherlabor income
plus an estimateof the imputedlabor income accruingto proprietors.
Propertyincomeis definedas dividends,rents,and interest,plus the nonlaborresidualof proprietors'income.
The two remainingcomponentsof personalincome,social securityand
other transferpayments,are enteredseparatelyon the groundsthat they
tend to be concentratedamonggroupswhose income is lower than their
lifetimenorm.Hence, in the spiritof the life-cyclehypothesis,we expect
that the propensitiesto consume out of these payments-certainly the
earlyimpact-would be appreciablyhigherthanthatout of laborincome.
For social securitybenefitswe expect a very high propensityto consume,
possiblyin excessof unity.The peoplereceivingthesebenefitsare already
retiredand shouldhave propensitiesto consumeclose to one; moreover,
an increasein thesebenefitsshouldtend to reducesavingor increasecon-
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sumptionof those still workingby increasingthe expectedsize of retirementincome.
Otherinvestigators,such as Lester Taylor and Thomas Juster,have
foundveryhighcoefficientsfor the sumof these two componentsof transferpaymentsin equationsexplainingchangesin saving.'4In contrastto the
life-cycle implicationsjust described,these resultsimply an improbably
low marginalpropensityto consume ratherthan an exceptionallyhigh
one. We suggestthat these results are largelyartifactsof data definition
andmeasurement.Beforethe social securitysystemwas indexedin 1972,
the federalgovernmenton at leastthreeoccasions-during the thirdquarterof 1965 andthe secondquartersof 1970 and 1971-increased benefit
levels and made the increasesretroactiveto the first of the year. Thus,
in these quartersmassiveincreasesin old-age, survivors,disability,and
health insurancebenefits are recordedin the national accounts.'5It is
reasonableto supposethat the bulk of these windfallbenefitswere saved
in the quartertheywerepaid, andthesequartersalso showsharpincreases
in the savingrate. (Thisseemsto explain,for instance,the increasein the
savingrate in 1970:2, the quarterbefore the end of the surcharge.)Becausethe firstdifferencein social securitypaymentsis reasonablysmooth
except for these "bumps,"it is understandablehow one might obtain a
low coefficientfor this variablein an equationexplainingthe first differenceof saving.
To deal with this problem,we have constructeda variableapproximatingthe windfallsocial securitybenefits.We definethe windfallas the
increasein OASDHI benefits in the windfallquarter,and remove this
variablefromthe OASDHIbenefitvariable,addingit as a separate"semidummy"variable.
The rest of the transferpaymentswere treatedas a separatevariable.
No distributedlags were used on either transfersor OASDHI benefits
since they did not seem to be called for by the model, and in fact when
testedwerefoundto be insignificantandsmall.
Ourestimatedequationsalso containa variableto capturethe income
expectationsof the unemployed,which may be importantin periods of
14. Lester D. Taylor, "Savingout of Different Types of Income," BPEA, 2:1971,
pp. 383-407, and Juster, "A Note on Prospective 1977 Tax Cuts and Consumer
Spending."
15. See relevant issues of Survey of CurrentBusiness for the details.
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severeunemploymentlike thatbeginningin 1974. The variable,employed
earlierby Modiglianiand Ando, is based on the conjecturethat the income expectationof the averageunemployedworkeris proportionalto
the averageincome of the employed.'6It is formed as the currentand
lagged values of the productof the numberof unemployedtimes labor
incomedividedby the numberof employed.The sametreatmentof taxes
thatwasusedfor the expectedlaborincomeof the employedwas repeated
forthatof theunemployed.
In orderto achievemore efficientestimates,the (iterated) CochraneOrcutttechniquewas used to estimatethe coefficientof serialcorrelation
and the equationswere then transformedby the estimates.Finally, in
orderto reduceheteroskedasticity,
for purposesof estimationall variables
werescaledby currentlaborincomeaftertaxes.
Table 4 reportsthe estimatedequationsfor CON and for consumer
expenditure,which is our main concernhere.'7All variablesare in per
capita1972 dollars.The estimationperiodfor all equationsis from 1955:4
to 1975:1.

Equation4.1 uses the conventionaltreatmentof taxes, while 4.2 uses
our "permanenttax" approach,both with consumptionas the dependent
variable.Our alternateapproach,4.2, producesa somewhatbetterfit-a
modestlysmallerstandarderroras well as a somewhatsmallerautoregression coefficientfor the error,implyinga smallervariancefor the raw error
u. In addition,it yieldsgenerallymore sensiblecoefficientestimates.The
coefficientof wealth(W), whichis distinctlylow in 4.1 as comparedwith
the resultsof manyotherstudies,is nearly50 percenthigherin 4.2. Similarly,the estimatesof the coefficientsof transfer(TR) and of social security benefits (SS), which we expectedto be close to unity, are higherin
4.2, andmuchhigherthansome of the estimatesof othersmentionedearlier, thoughthey still remainlowerthanour priorexpectations.The longrun marginalpropensityto consumeout of laborincome-LY and LYG
( 1- TL)-is about 0.75 in each equation, with the short-run (impact)
propensityabouthalf of the long-runone. The sum of the coefficientson
propertyincome-PY andPYG (1 - Tp)-is positive,whichis consistent
16. Albert Ando and Franco Modigliani,"The 'Life Cycle' Hypothesis of Saving:
Aggregate Implications and Tests," American Economic Review, vol. 53 (March
1963), pp. 55-84.
17. In the CON equations, the imputed rental income of durables was added to
property income and interest paid by consumerswas subtractedfrom it.
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with our expectationthat the income effect dominatesthe substitution
effect.The shape of the distributedlag is again more reasonablein 4.2,
witha smallerproportionof the total weightattachedto the currentvalue.
However,the sumof the coefficientsin both equationsis somewhatlarger
thanone, whichis not consistentwith our expectations,and whichone of
the authorsis investigatingfurther.We note, however,thatModiglianiand
Tarantellifoundsimilarresultsfor a consumptionfunctionestimatedfor
Italy.'8

The social securitydummyis negativein each equation(thoughinsignificant). This unexpectedresult is, however, consistent with the hypothesisthat these windfallincreasesin OASDHI benefitshad little immediatepositiveeffecton consumerspending.Finally,the coefficientfor
the currentvalue of the expectedincome of the unemployed(U LY) is
quitelow in each equation.It appearsthat wealth (which should reflect
cyclicalcomponents)and transfers(which includeunemploymentinsurance benefits) pick up much of the effect of the currentvalue. In each
equation,the laggedeffectis fairlyhigh and marginallysignificant.
The equationsfor consumerexpenditure,4.3 and4.4, differfromthose
for CONprimarilyin thatthe distributionof the coefficientson the income
variables,both labor and property,is shiftedheavilytowardthe present,
with the coefficientof the currentvariablegenerallyaccountingfor some
two-thirdsof the total weight. Qualitatively,this phenomenonis to be
expectedin view of the large evidencethat investmentin durablegoods
is ratherresponsiveto transitoryincomeand saving.However,the extent
of the shiftis somewhatsurprisingandhas the undesirableconsequenceof
appreciablyreducingthe differentialeffectof the two alternativeways of
treatingtaxesbecausethe currentvalue of after-taxincomeis identicalin
the two alternatives.As a result, the differencesin fit and in individual
coefficientsbetween4.3 and 4.4 aremuchsmallerthanthe differencesbetween 4.1 and 4.2, and frequentlythey are quite minor.The coefficients
of wealthare close to 0.04, which is more nearlyconsistentwith earlier
studies (especiallysince we includepropertyincome as a separatevariable). The coefficientsof transfersarequitecloseto one andthoseof social
securityare also slightlyhigherthan in the CON equations.Finally, the
18. F. Modigliani and E. Tarantelli, "The ConsumptionFunction in a Developing Economy and the Italian Experience," American Economic Review, vol. 65
(December 1975), pp. 825-42.
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Table 4. Estimated ConsumptionFunctions, Alternative Treatment
of Taxes, 1955:4-1975 :la
Variable

and regression
statistiCb

as
Consumption

Consumerexpenditures

dependent variable

as dependent variable

Equation
4.1

Equation
4.2

Equation
4.3

Equation
4.4

Variable
LY
LY_o
L YG_; (1- TLPO
PY
py

0.2916
(0.1546)
0.8652
(0.3214)

,d

PYG- (1

0.3958
(0.06143)
0.3764
(0.06834)
...

Tp)d

SS
TR

W_1
D*LY
U.LY

U-i -LY-i
U1.L YGl (1-TL)
DSS
u_l

...

0.5762
(0.1839)
0.7239
(0.2359)
0.02370
(0.006267)
0.007292
(0.003461)
0.04081
(0.08832)
0.1824
(0.09132)
...
-0.1558
(0.1956)
0.8719
(0.0550)

0.3681
(0.06661)
...
0.3623
(0.07184)
0.1415
(0.1708)
...
0.9024
(0.2795)
0.6364
(0.1721)
0.7516
(0.2414)
0.03300
(0.006237)
0.008756
(0.003490)
0.06088
(0.09652)
...
0.2014
(0.1012)
-0.1927
(0.2065)
0.7885
(0.0701)

0.5341
(0.08093)
0.2116
(0.07972)
...
0.4200
(0.2100)
0.1977
(0.2276)
...
0.7001
(0.1842)
0.8853
(0.3245)
0.03784
(0.007063)
0.007772
(0.004398)
0.01547
(0.1271)
0.2182
(0.1329)
...

-0.1607
(0.2973)
0.5193
(0.0974)

0.5619
(0.08650)

0.1714
(0.08815)
0.3784
(0.2303)
...
0.2834
(0.2456)
0.6658
(0.1931)
0.9390
(0.3384)
0.03809
(0.007207)
0.008462
(0.004373)
0.03448
(0.1361)
...
0.2321
(0.1427)
-0.1961
(0.3016)
0.5059
(0.09380)

Regressionstatistic
Durbin-Watson
Standard errore
Standard error
of unadjusted
error termse

1.88
0.004428

1.90
0.004224

2.08
0.005585

2.06
0.005665

0.009037

0.006868

0.006540

0.006572

See notes on page 195.
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sum of the coefficientsof propertyincome is now around two-thirds,
thoughunfortunatelythe estimatesare subjectto largeerror,presumably
reflectinga gooddealof multicollinearity.
TAX CHANGES

OF

1964

AND

1968

We next apply our equationsto consumerexpendituresto study the
majortax-changeepisodesthatprecededthe 1975 rebate.The tax cut of
1964 was of indefinitedurationand presumablymost people understood
that it was. If our hypothesisthat permanenttax cuts at once affectpermanentnet incomeandhence consumptionis a good approximation,then
our permanenttax equation,4.2, shouldcorrectlyestimateconsumption
in the early quartersof 1964, while the conventional equation, 4. 1, should

underestimateit; if the conventionalview is valid, then 4.1 should forecastcorrectly,and4.2 shouldoverestimateconsumption.The actualerrors
of the two equations,both with and withoutautocorrelationcorrection,
arereportedin table5, rows 1 through4. Usingthe permanent-taxconcept
does not lead to an overestimateof consumption.On the contrary,consumptionis somewhatunderestimated,though once correctedfor the
laggederror(row2) theforecastappearsremarkablyclose, well belowone
standarderror.On the otherhand,the equationwith the conventionaltax
treatment,implyinga gradualeffect of the tax cut, underestimatesconsumptionby greateramountsevenaftercorrectionfor initialerror(row4),
thoughfroma statisticalpointof view the errors-or theirdifferencefrom
thoseof row2-are not verysignificant.Thislimitedevidenceis consistent
with the hypothesisthat permanenttax changeshave a prompteffect on
consumption.
Notes to table 4.
Sources: See discussion in text.
a. The numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
b. The variables are defined as follows:
L Y = labor income after taxes
L YG = labor income before taxes
P Y = property income after taxes
P YG = propertyincome before taxes
U = number of unemployed/number of employed
SS = OASDHI payments adjusted for windfalls
TR = transferpayments other than OASDHI payments
W-i = net worth of consumers at start of quarter
D = dummy variable for surchargeperiod
DSS = windfall OASDHI payments
TL = labor tax rate
Tp = property tax rate
uL1= previous quarter'serror.
c. This is the sum of coefficients on the independent variable from period I - 1 to i - 6.
d. This is the sum of coefficients on the independent variable from period i - 1 to i - 8.
e. The standard errors refer to the estimated equations, which are in ratio form.
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The surchargein force between1968:3 and 1970:2 was announcedas
temporary;hence, our equation4.4, which appliesdirectlyonly to permanenttax changes,shouldunderestimateconsumptionin this period.In
fact, the dummyvariable(D) for this period in equation4.4 is positive
androughlytwiceits standarderror.
Our equationcan providean estimateof the extent to which the surchargewas less effectivein constrainingconsumptionthan a permanent
tax of the samemagnitude.Thisis doneby comparingactualconsumption
first with the value predictedby 4.4 for a permanenttax increase,and
secondwith the value predictedby 4.4 on the assumptionthat therehad
been no tax increaseat all-which is equivalentto sayingthat the tax increasehad no effect.The estimatesare presentedin rows 5 through7 of
table 5. Results based on equation4.3 are similar and are not shown.
Row 5 showsthe errorof forecastduringthe surchargeperiod: it is computedwithoutcorrectionfor the initialerror,whichwas moderate(some
$2.4 billion) and could noticeablyaffect only the initial quarters.Consumptionexceeds the computedvalues in every quarter,confirmingthe
conclusionthat treatingthe surchargeas a permanenttax resultsin an
underestimateof consumption.Row 6 shows the effects on expenditure
impliedby equation4.4 for a permanenttax increasewith the same rates
as the surcharge;it is the differencebetweenconsumptionestimatedby
4.4 with and withoutthe surcharge.Finally, row 7, the sum of rows 5
and 6, is our estimateof the actualeffectsof the surchargeon consumption. This estimateis negativeeverywhereuntilthe finalquarterandplausible in shape.It impliesthat from the secondhalf of 1968 to the end of
1969, the reductionin consumptionwas roughlyhalf as large as it would
have been had the tax been permanent,which is broadlyconsistentwith
Okun'sresults.'9By 1970, however,little of the surchargeapparentlywas
regardedas a permanenttax liability.One mightfacetiouslysuggestthat
by the firsthalf of 1970, afterthe surchargewas formallygiven its burial
date, consumersknewthat it was a temporarytax and treatedit as such,
butbeforethentheyweredividedbetweentheirhopesandtheirfears.
THE

1975

TAX REBATE

Sinceequation4.4 yieldsa crediblepictureof the responseof consumption to the 1964 and 1968 tax changes, what light does it shed on the 1975
19. Okun, "PersonalTax Surchargeand ConsumerDemand."
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tax rebate? We have extrapolatedour equation from 1975:2 through
1976:3 on the assumptionthat therewas no tax rebateat all; any excess
of actualconsumptionoverthis projectionwill providean estimateof the
responseof consumptionto therebate.20
Ourresultsare shownin table 6. Row 1 gives the predictionerrorsthatis, the estimatedactualeffect-when the extrapolationis carriedout
withouttakinginto accountthe initialerror(amountingto some $3 billion
in 1975:1), while row 2 gives the errorswith the autocorrelationcorrection. All of the entriesare positive, implyingthat the rebate had some
effect on consumption,but they are modest, especially for the errorcorrectedprojections,consideringthattherebatewasnearly$26 billion.
The modestimpactof the rebateis illustratedin rows 3 and 4, which
cumulatethe estimatedeffectsover successivequartersand expressthem
projection(row 4) imas a percentageof the rebate.The error-corrected
plies that less than one-fourthof the rebatewas spent in the first three
quarters,while the raw projectionsraise that estimatebut only to onethird.As in the case of the MPS,the estimatedeffectof the rebateis much
strongerbeginningwith the fourthquarterafterthe rebate, 1976:1, and
both projectionsimply that nearlyall the rebatewas spent by the end of
the sixth quarter.However,it is hardto take this resultseriouslybecause
it impliesa mostimprobablepatternof consumers'responses.Ourmodel,
like the MPS, may be tendingto underestimateconsumptionin 1976 for
reasonssuchas errorsin the independentvariablesused in the projections
thatareunrelatedto ourtreatmentof the rebate.
The conclusionthatno promptsurgeof expenditurewas causedby the
rebateis also supportedby the last two rows of the table, analyzingexpected and actualchangesin saving.21Row 5 gives the actualchangein
saving,and row 6 the changein savingcomputedfrom equation4.4 on
the assumptionthat consumerstotally ignored the rebate. Row 6 only
modestly overstatesthe huge rise in saving in the second quarter,and
20. The information needed to split income, and especially tax liability, between
labor and capital after 1974 is not yet fully available and hence we have had to estimate the split relying on extrapolationfrom earlier data; it seems unlikely to us that
errors arisingfrom this allocation would seriously affect the results.
21. For this purpose, "saving"is defined as disposable personal income less consumption, so it includes interest paid by consumers and personal transfer payments
to foreigners. These are fairly static series, and thus do not contributemuch to the
change in saving.
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Table 6. Effect on ConsumptionExpendituresof the 1975 Tax Rebate,
PermanentTax Model, Quarterly, 1975:1-1976:3
Billions of dollarsexceptas indicated
Yearandquarter
1975
Item
Estimatedactualeffect of rebate
(errorassuiming
no rebate)
1. Withoutautocorrelation
correction
2. With autocorrelation
correction
Estimatedactualeffectcumulated,
as percentof rebate
3. Withoutautocorrelation
correction
4. With autocorrelation
correction
Changein saving
5. Actual
6. Predicted

1976

2

3

4

1

2

3

3.0

2.7

3.1

5.9

5.0

5.6

1.4

1.8

2.7

5.7

4.8

5.5

11.7

22.2

34.3

57. 3

76.8

98.7

5.5

12.5

23.0

45.3

64.1

85.6

28.9 -20.4
30.3 -20.0

1.8
2.7

-3.9
-0.9

3.2
2.3

-5.6
-4.9

Source: Derived from table 4, equation 4.4.

generallytracksremarkablywell the wide swings in saving duringthis
period.
Again, the modest estimateof the impactsuggestedby table 6 represents only a point estimatewhose reliabilitymust be assessedagainstthe
standarderrorof the equation.This error(roughlyone-halfof 1 percent
of consumption) amountsby 1975 to some $3.5 billion to $4 billion.
Althoughit is a modest standarderroras consumptionfunctionsgo, it is
unfortunatelylarge in comparisonwith the size of the rebate (approximately 15 percent of the $26 billion). Therefore,on the basis of our
results,one cannotreasonablyrejectthe hypothesiseitherthatby the end
of the firstyear the proportionspentwas negligible,or that it was nearly
as large as the rebate. The one hypothesisthat we can reasonablyreject
is thatthe rebatewas treatedas two consecutivepermanenttax changes;
in this case the errorwould have been $10 billion in both 1975:2 and
1975:3.
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Conclusion
We have triedto provideevidencethat consumersresponddifferently
to differenttypesof tax changes,even thoughthesemay take awayor give
them the same amountof cash in the shortrun, and that the differential
responseis, at least qualitatively,in line with the predictionsof the permanent-incomeandlife-cyclehypotheses.We have been particularlyconcernedwiththe effectof a one-timerebateor levy such as the one enacted
in 1975 becausea similarrebatewas proposedin 1977 and may be proposed againdespitewide disagreementas to the effectivenessof the 1975
rebate.
In studyingthe 1975 episodewe have relied on three existingmodels
of consumerdemandand one especiallyconstructedto studythe effectof
tax changes.We find an apparentdichotomybetweenthe models of consumptionthat arefundamentallybasedupon a singleequation(our "permanenttax"equationand the MPS model), and the models that rely on
estimatingconsumptionas the sumof manycomponents(DRI andMichigan). The first two models estimatethat only a modest fractionof the
rebateenteredthe spendingstreamin 1975 whilethe secondtwo estimate
that a greatdeal of the rebatewas spentby the end of 1975. Closerexaminationblursthis dichotomy.The high estimateof spendingin the Michigan model comes largelyfrom the furnitureequation,which greatlyunderestimatedconsumerspendingin this areaevenwiththe rebateincluded
in disposableincome.If we merelycut down the estimatedfurnitureresponseto thatwhichshouldhave been generatedby the rebateaccording
to the model, we get an estimatedtotal effectby the end of 1975 that is
close to the one estimatedfrom the single-equationmodels. No comparable aberrantcomponentstands out sharplyin the DRI model, though
some of its disaggregatedprojectionsraise doubts about its estimatesof
total consumption.In particular,the estimateof rebate-inducedfood extwicethatsuggestedby the modelandaccounts
penditureis approximately
for a large fractionof the total estimateof rebate-inducedexpenditure.
We conclude,therefore,that there is strong,thoughnot uniform,evidence that a rebate is not a particularlyeffective way of producinga
promptandtemporarystimulusto consumption.
We would like to emphasizethat these results do not imply that the
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alternativeto a rebateas a tool of policy is a permanent income tax cut.
In the firstplace, a rebatecould be structuredso as to be more effective
thanthatof 1975. For example,the now defunct1977 rebatecould have
provensomewhatmoreeffectivethan the 1975 one, since paymentswere
to be concentratedin lower-incomegroups, includingbeneficiariesof
transferpayments.But, more important,the alternativeto a transitory
cut in incometaxes is not a permanent one, whichis simplynot comparable since it implies a loss of revenue many times higher. Rather, the
alternativeis a changein some othertax, and preferablyone that is made
more, ratherthan less, effectiveby its temporarynature.One candidate
would be a temporaryreductionin sales and excise taxes, which should
stimulateconsumerspendingfairly stronglywhile it lasted. The bulk of
these taxes are paid at the state and local level, but reductionsin them
couldbe financedby increasesin federalrevenuesharing.We do feel that
countercyclicaltax policy is both possible and desirable,but as the lifecycle and permanent-income
theorieswould predict,we find that the experiencesof the last decadedo not lend much supportto the proposition
that temporarychanges in income tax liabilities or tax rebates are an
efficaciousmethodof rapidlychangingconsumerspending.

APPENDIX

AlternativeTreatmentof Other1975
Tax and TransferChanges
As NOTED in the text, the rebatewas not the only tax cut in 1975:2. The
largestone was the rebate,but therewas also an increasein the standard
deductionand a $30 credit for each dependent.The last two measures,
whichwent into effect on April 30, 1975, were initiallylabeled as "temporary,"but, after many vicissitudes,were reenactedby the end of the
year. Our projection incorporatesthese tax reductions,which means
that we implicitlytreat them as though they were perceivedas permamatterto renent from the beginning.It is a relativelystraightforward
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move this assumptionfrom our estimateof consumerexpenditures.Our
estimateof the marginalpropensityto consumeout of "permanent"
taxes
in 1975 is roughly0.75. The value of the nonrebatepartof the tax package was approximately$8 billion (annualrate) in the second quarterof
1975 and $12 billion thereafter (Survey of Current Business, vol. 55,

April 1975), or $6.4 billion and $9.6 billion in 1972 dollars.Since we
assumethat tax liabilitiesare averagedover quartersby consumers,this
implies a perceiveddeclinein "permanent"tax liabilitiesof $3.2 billion
in 1975:2, $8.0 billion in 1975:3, and $9.6 billion thereafter.The estimates of consumptioncan then be reducedby 0.75x (the perceiveddecline in permanenttax liabilities). A sensible measure of the stimulus
affordedby the 1975 packagecan be given by the estimatedincreasein
consumptionaffordedby the package(the sumof the residualsin the consumptionforecastdividedby 4, to convertannualratesto amountspent)
dividedby the cumulatedloss in revenueby the government;the latteris
given by the $6.4 billion that the rebate cost the governmentplus the
cumulatedloss fromthe otherprovisions-which in the firstquartercost
the government$1.6 billion (6.4 dividedby 4) and in each additional
quarter$2.4 billion more. If these adjustmentsare made, we estimate
that only about 12 percentof the lost revenuewas consumedin the first
quarter,and42 percentby the endof 1975.
A similarproblemresultsfrom the $50 bonuses paid to recipientsof
OASDHIandsupplementalsecurityincomepensions.The bonuscost the
government$6.8 billion (currentdollarsat annualrates) in 1975:2. It is
listedin the nationalincomeaccountsand treatedby us as a transferpayment otherthansocial security,whichhas an MPC of 0.94. If it is treated
as a social securitypayment(MPC, 0.67) the estimateof consumptionin
1975:2 will be reducedby $1.5 billion (1972 prices), whichwill increase
the estimatedpercentageof the rebateconsumedby about5 percent.One
may preferto treatthis paymentas a windfall.Our estimateof the MPC
out of historicsocial securitywindfallsis a dubious -0.19. We hesitate
to use this coefficientor, indeed,to treatthis paymentas a windfall,since
social securityrecipientsreceiveda cost-of-livingincreasein 1975:3, and
we feel it is reasonableto assumethat this increasewas, to a largeextent,
foreseenby recipients;so the $50 bonus (whichwas roughlyequalto the
increasethat did occurin 1975:3) could be read as an early advanceon
the raise, not as a windfall.Anyone who feels that this paymentwas a
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windfallandhas anideaof theMPCout of thiskindof paymentcan adjust
ourestimates.However,we wouldthensuggestthatthe estimatedproportion of the rebatespent-lines 3 and4 in table 6-be modifiedto include
thesocialsecuritypaymentsin the denominator.

Discussion
SaulH. Hymans:Modiglianiand Steindelhave carriedout an interesting
double-barreledattackon the questionof whetherthe temporarytax rebate of 1975 stimulatedconsumerspending.They investigatedthe evidence providedby a numberof the operatingmacroeconometricmodels
(DRI, Michigan,andMPS), as well as thatprovidedby theirown specialpurposemodel (MS) from equationsconstructedespeciallyto focus on
therebateissue.
A given equationis
The methodologyis reasonablystraightforward.
used firstto calculatewhat effect the rebate"shouldhave had"for each
quarterin the period 1975:2-1976:3. That same equationis then run
over the same period using actual predictorvariables (but generating
its own lagged consumptiondata or laggedresidualswhen appropriate)
and its residualsare calculated.If an equationimplies that the rebate
shouldhave increasedconsumptionby $5 billion in 1975:2 and then the
equationoverpredictsactual consumptionby $4 billion in 1975:2, it is
estimatedthat the rebate resultedin only $1 billion of additionalconsumption.
When the authorsapply their methodology,they obtainrathervaried
resultsfrom the differentmodels and equations.Thus the MPS model
indicatesthat 30 percent of the 1975 rebatewas spent in the first two
quarters(1975:2 and 1975:3); DRI comes out with 58 percentspentin
two quarters;Michigan50 percent;andthe special-purposeMS equation
yields an effect of only 121/2percentin two quarters.If Michiganand
DRI are close to the mark,then the tax rebateof 1975 would have to be
judgedas havingbeen an effective"quickfix" for consumerdemand;if
MPS and MS are the more reliable,then the tax rebatecost the federal
treasurya lot of bucksfor very little bang.Extendingthe analysisto four
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quarters(1975:2-1976: 1), the authorsfindthe followingestimatesof the
amountof rebatespent:MPS,61 percent;MS, 45 percent;Michigan,130
percent-again a substantialdifference,with MPS and MS indicatinga
ratherdisappointingimpactafterone year and Michigana huge impact.
ModiglianiandSteindelthenproceedto rejectresultssuchas thoseshown
by DRI andMichiganand acceptthe moremodestimpactsinferredfrom
MPS and MS. DRI's estimatedeffects put more of the additionalconsumerexpenditurein food and housingservicesthanthe authorscan find
believable.Michigan'sestimatesof 50 percentand 130 percentaftertwo
and four quarters,respectively,would have been reducedto 18 percent
and 37 percentif the effectsestimatedto be due to furniture(and household equipment) were eliminated.Since the furniture(and household
ModiglianiandSteindelconclude
equipment)effectsareso "implausible,"
that the correspondingequationin the Michiganmodel must be "quite
unstable."This conclusion brings Michigan into line with the results
shownby MPS and MS, addingfurthersupportto a negativeconclusion
regardinga quickandsizableimpactfroma tax rebate.
The extentto whichthe resultsof MPS,MS, and "Michiganexcluding
furniture"maybe consideredcomparablyreliableis shownin the following comparisonof residuals(in billionsof 1972 dollars) for the 1975:21976:3 period:

1975:2
3
4
1976:1
2

MPS
-5.0
-0.3
-1.7
4.6
2.1

3

1.7

MS
1.4
1.8
2.7
5.7
4.8
5.5

3.07
0.23

4.05
3.65

Root mean-square
error
Bias

Michigan
excludingfurniture
-5.3
-2.1
-2.7
3.9
-0.2
0.5
3.07
-1.02

On the whole, MPS and Michiganexcludingfurniture-with no special
treatmentdistinguishingbetween temporaryand permanenttaxes-do
somewhatbetter on RMSE groundsthan MS, which assumesthat temporarytax changeshave no effecton consumerspending;but the differences are relativelysmall. In a roughway, it appearsthat MS exhibitsa
by ignoringthe 1975 tax rebate
progressivelyworseningunderprediction
entirely,while MPS and Michiganexcludingfurnitureoverpredictcon-
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sumptionin the quartersimmediatelyafterthe rebateand then begin to
underpredictafterthreequarters.From the bias, however,it appearsthat
MS would have to be interpretedas providinga lower-limitestimateof
the rebate effect over a six-quarterspan, whereasMPS and Michigan
excludingfurniture"workout their errors"and come out about right
aftersix quarters.
Now what of the furniture(and householdequipment) errorin the
Michiganmodel?The Modigliani-Steindelsuggestionthat the equation
must be out of control or "unstable"hardly seems warranted.As estimated (through1974:4) the equationhas a standarderrorof $0.43 billion (1972 dollars) and its single-equationresidualsaroundthe time of
the 1975 rebateareas follows:
1975:1

0.18

2

2.05

3
4
1976:1
2
3
4

2.28
2.30
0.75
0.96
1.17
0.30

Thusthe equationwas on trackin 1975: 1, wayoff during1975:2-1975:4,
andbackto trackby the end of 1976. Shouldthe hugeandverysystematic
underpredictionsof $2 billion to $2.3 billion in 1975:2-1975:4 be regardedas evidence of an incrediblyunstableequation,or did furniture
and householdequipmentreallybenefitfromthe tax rebate?In truth,it's
difficultto believethatfurnitureandhouseholdequipmentbenefitedto the
extent estimatedby the Michiganmodel, but somethingcertainlyhappenedto an equationthathas not generallybeen very troublesomewithin
the model, and that now appearsto be on track again. The rebates of
1975 were of the order of $100 per household-an amountthat buys
outrighta smallitem of furnitureor a minorhouseholdappliance,or that
makes a significantdownpaymenton a majorhouseholddurable.With
the automarketstill reelingfromthe oil embargoat the timeof the rebate,
is it so unreasonableto believe that householdfurnitureand appliances
were a majorbeneficiaryof the tax rebate?The permanent-incomelifecycle analysiscertainlywould have to regardthe purchaseof such durables as a logicalway to "save"andprovidea futureflow of consumption
services.
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The issue of the effectivenessof the 1975 tax rebatehardlyseems to
havebeen settledby theModigliani-Steindel
study.Furtheranalysisseems
to be in order,andI suggestthatthe pessimisticconclusionof Modigliani
andSteindelshouldbe regardedas highlytentative.
F. ThomasJuster:I havetwo commentson the Modigliani-Steindel
paper
on the effect of tax cuts on consumptionand consumerspending.The
firstrelatesto theirreferenceto some resultscontainedin a paperof mine
on the same subject("A Note on Prospective1977 Tax Cuts and ConsumerSpending").The second relatesto their procedurefor estimating
the effectof rebates.Finally,I wouldalso like to commenton the effecton
consumersand consumerspending of the administration'sdecision to
dropthe tax rebate.
ModiglianiandSteindelviewmy resultsas evidencethatneithertransitorynor permanenttax cutswouldhavemuchimpacton consumerspending during 1977 because the adjustmentprocesses are relativelyslow.
While this assessmentis technicallycorrectwith respectto the point estimates in my equation,I would not make the same inferenceas they do,
for two reasons.
First, in the process of examiningthe impactof tax changeson consumptionin the model,I experimentedwith the idea that the effectof tax
changesis differentfor tax increasesanddecreases.Althoughthe evidence
in favor of a differentialis not robust (t ratios are around1), the point
estimatesindicatethat a tax cut has more impacton consumptionthan a
tax increase;that is, a tax reductionaffectsconsumptionmore than the
overall coefficientsuggests,while a tax increaseaffectsconsumptionless.
Given the stickinessof consumptionin the face of income declinesemanating from any source and the presumptionthat windfallsof all sorts
(includingrebates)representopportunitiesfor consumersto eat into their
list of unmetconsumptionneeds, I find those resultsplausible.They imply that the responseto a tax cut mightbe substantiallyfasterthan indicatedby the Modigliani-Steindel
analysis.
Second, the responsepatternin my equationis, of course, based on
point estimatesof the tax and lagged-savingcoefficients.In the paper,I
suggestthat the coefficientof laggedsavingis likely to be biased upward
because conventionallymeasuredsaving (which is the dependentvariable) has seriallycorrelatederrors.To test the sensitivityof the equation
to thatpresumption,I experimentedwith constraintson the lagged-saving
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coefficient.The point estimatewas 0.91, andthe constraintsrangeddown
to 0.7. It turnedout that the constrainedequationalso makes the taxchange coefficientsmaller in absolute terms, implying that the entire
processof gettingtax rebatesor other tax cuts into the spendingstream
mightbe substantiallymore rapidthan the point estimatesindicate.The
othervariablesin the equationare hardlyaffectedby the constraint,and
the standarderrorof estimaterises by less than 10 percenteven with the
0.7 constraint(which is aboutfour standarderrorsawayfrom the point
estimate).I inferthat thereis a band of plausibleoutcomesdescribedby
the constrainedregressionsand that the Modigliani-Steindelestimateof
responsefrommy equationis at one end of the plausiblerange.
The next issue concernsthe specificationof the basic equationsin the
Modigliani-Steindelpaper. The authorsestimateconsumptionpatterns
withoutrebates (or, in the case of 1968, withoutthe temporarysurtax)
by usingpredictionerrorsfrom a simulationthat ignoresthe existenceof
temporarytax changes.But thatprocedureholdsup only if the equationis
perfectlyspecified;otherwiseerrorsarise from a combinationof causes,
only one of which is the omitted transitorytax change. Interestingly
enough,their preferredequationhas a time path for the rebate part of
the 1975 tax cut that is not credible, as they themselvespoint out: it
impliesthat the effectof the rebateacceleratesthroughtime, being larger
in the fourththroughthe sixth quartersafterthe rebatethan in the first
throughthe thirdquarters.
equationsystematically
One possibilityis that the Modigliani-Steindel
underestimatesthe upwardtrendin consumerdemandduring1975 and
1976 becauseit containsno way to modelthe reduceduncertaintiesfaced
by consumersduringthis period of recovery.If that is so, their severe
underpredictionfor 1976 would be explained (because uncertaintywas
low then), and it mightwell be true that their predictedvalues for consumptionduring1975 would be lower than shown (because uncertainty
was high then). Thus the overallresultcould easily be a rebatepattern
that is substantiallylargerin the early quarters,substantiallysmalleror
negligiblein the later quarters.Thatkindof time patterncertainlymakes
more sense, and it could totally reversetheir conclusionthat only about
one-fourthto one-third of the rebate was spent during the first three
quarters.
In sum, if the Modigliani-Steindelequationis misspecifiedbecause it
excludesany measureof consumerresponseto changinguncertaintyover
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the 1975-76 period,I do not see how one cantell anythingfromthatequation about the effect of the rebate,since the observederrorsare a combination of a missing uncertaintyeffect and an omitted rebate effect.
Modiglianiand Steindelwant to use errorsin their equationto measure
the second,but the errorsmay be measuringa combinationof the two as
well as otherunspecifiedinfluenceson consumerspending.
Finally, I have a brief commentabout the possible effects of the recently announceddecisionto drop the rebatefrom the administration's
plansfor 1977. In a SurveyResearchCenterstudyconductedin February
1977, we inquiredabout the effect of the rebate. About 60 percent of
consumersexpectedthe rebateto becomelaw, about 70 percentthought
thatit wouldbe good for the economy,andabout80 percentwerein favor
of it. Thus a considerablemajorityof consumersexpectedthe rebateto
pass andthoughtit wouldbe good for the economy.
Analysis of the effect of the rebate on consumeroptimismshows an
interestingresult.Dividingthe sampleinto those expectingthe rebateto
pass and those expectingsomethingelse (not to pass, uncertain,and so
on), thereis little or no differencebetweenthe two groupsin perceptions
of past incomechangeor businessconditions,but thereis a big difference
in expectationsabout the future. Respondentsexpectingthe rebate to
pass weremuchmoreoptimisticaboutbusinessconditions,both over the
next year and over the next five years, and aboutwhethermarketconditions for buyinghouses and householddurableswould be favorableor
unfavorable.Overall,the index of consumersentimentstood at 90 for
those expectingthe rebateto pass and at 80 for others.
Thusthe relativelyhighlevel of optimismshownin the February1977
surveyof consumerattitudesmustbe attributedin partto the widespread
presumptionthat the rebatewould pass and that it would have favorable
effects on the economy.The decisionto forgo the rebatewill therefore
produce disappointmentand some negative effect on the general level
of consumeroptimism,in additionto its directeffecton consumerincome
andexpenditure.

GeneralDiscussion
Arthur Okun applaudedthe way the authorshad separatedthe response to tax changesfrom the responseto changesin pretax incomes,
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notingthatthis practiceaccordedwith the spiritof the life-cycleformulation. He thoughtthat the procedurecould usefullybe pushed furtherto
distinguishbetweenovertimeand straight-timepay, year-enddividends,
and so forth.But, he emphasized,the resultspointedto a rapidconsumption responsefor most types of income.He also foundit amusingthat the
authorswere willingto attributefull effectivenessto the nonrebateportion of the temporary1975 tax cut, whichwas, in his view, closely analogousto the 1968 surcharge.
Both Okunand LawrenceKlein questionedthe analysisof the disaggregatedcomponentsof the models. Okunsaid that disaggregatedequations are used to take advantageof the abilityto identifyfactorsthat influencedemandin particularsectors,and that, in summingto totals, one
expectssome cancelingout of errorswith opposite signs. He objectedto
the concept of "estimatedactualeffect"in tables 2 and 3. It was clear,
food outlaysin 1975:2 and 1975:3
for example,thatDRI underestimated
on any view of the effectivenessof the rebate;but the errorwas largest
assumingno effect of the rebate. Klein felt that the amountsattributed
to the rebate fell within the standardtoleranceintervalsof predictions
from the sectoralequations.H-ealso pointedout that most observersexpectedthe rebatewouldbe spenton nondurablessuch as food and clothing and other "smallticket"items. Since the model equationscould not
have been estimatedto take explicitaccountof an event such as the rebate, one would expectspendingin these areasto be exceptionallystrong
whenthe rebatewas treatedsimplyas a normalincrementto income.

